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Dm of the largest Pepsi» peWed le Cenadi, 
I, printed end pakllihed nt aedjpt'h, OnUrie, ere-7 

1 WIDNEBDATMORNINO. 
it the Office, Montre. Hy.AdJol.in the Msitet

ELL,
D PROPRIETOR.

——Oper annum, in advance, $2 if r red it 
r# paper discontinued «11 all arrears are 
t at the option of the publisher.

A.TES OF ADVERTISING :
* t cents per line for the first insertion, and 

nte per line for each enbeeqnent insertion.
Business cards net exceeding 6 lines, $4 per 

àmmm,fi om 6 to 10 lines $5.
The number of lines te be renkon» ’. hv the space 

Occupied measured by a scale of «olid Nonpareil.
Advertisements without specific direction», wil1 

he inserted until forbid, and charge! accordingly.

YEARLY AGREEMENTS :
The following rates will be charge! to merchants 

and ethers who advertise by the year,—
One Column 1 year...................................

** •* 6 months................................ *•'
y.'* months.............................. **
Half •« 1 year   ..................................™

“ 44 6 months.............................. 25
44 44 8 months................................. '*

Quarter “ 1 year......................................
14 44 6 months.................................*2

_ “ *' R months................................. *
Eighth *• lysai........................................1*

4 ** fl months................................  *
'* *' 8 month*................................  6

This armement i* to be confined to the nt'llnnrv 
business of commercial houses, and fir such it will 
not be held to Include Auction Snles, Removal*. 
fb>-Partn*rehlp Notice*. Private Advertisement* oj 
individual members of firm*, houses to let sr for 
8*1*. <fo.

rffThc above rates will in all case* te strictly 
adhered to.

Aflverfisoment* intended for insertion in any 
particular issue should reach the office by noon on

The large circulation of the FîfîXAL makes It 
an unsurpassed advertising medium.

WORK OF ALL KINDS

FiTocnt^d with neatness and .|<vvriMi. Hi'îs print.-1 
while you wait. Orders by uni! i-uiietually attend-

BusiiicsG Dimtovn.

M NirilOLSOX,

>SDRtiE0N DENTIST.
Office and residence, ^ v*t Street. 

Throe doors bclo v l>»nk of Montreal, 
Godoricli. 1:11 l-ly

A

... r : rr; •
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illcttings.

GODEEICH LODGE DO. 33
G. K. C., A. F. A# HI.

The regular communication
is held on the first Wednesday of each 

month at 7.30 p; m. Visiting brethren
iôr

cordially invited. 

Goderich,4th May. 1871.
W. DICKSON, .Sec.

awTS-ly

T

illottcn to £cnb.

S £23-000
IO Lean on Farm or Tows proj>erty *t 7 per 

coot. Apply to
O. CAMPAIGNE, Solicitor, Ac., 

Oct.aoth. *871 41tf Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND

At eight per cent, simple interest
for T, or 10 years. Interest repayable either 

early or half-yearly. Apply to
HENRY MATHERS,

St. Helens.
1300-tf.

0

John ,Oampl)oil. IXI.1T.» C.A1-,
(Graduate of M.-.Gill I'niv Tsitv, .XLnitron!);

SEAFORTH.
FFICB and rc.si.l-n.*e-« >ne d ' -r *>nth . f Rw* 
hotel. Main street, uni opposite MoCallums

I.V7Seafortli, April 2."rd, 1

Dr. T*. A. Mc I > ou call

WILL b* at home for C»«a*-;jtu:on p ta 
o'cleok, a. m., every »iey " -H visit patw 

at any hour afterwards, night or day. L

O.CJ. Shannon M.I3.
> H YS1CIA N, S U iVJ Ku N, A c | Ac., Goderich, Ont.

13:40-1 y

f>HV 
1 and

Dll McLEAN,
.m.'SrcrAN.SHlGFoN, C«»Rm\ER. Ac. office 
and Residence third door cart el Central School.

L>r. Ca**ndyf

)HY8ICLAN.SURGEON._Ac.. Office, Hamilton 
Street. Goderich. Ontario.

Ira Lowih
|> ARRISTER XNO ATTORXF. V-AT-LAW, **r. 
r>Sor..?ilor-in-Chancery. Cenntv Crown Attorney, 
Goderich. <>r.:, Office in Court House.

MONEY TO LEND.
( XN IMPROVED ï'ARM PRO- 
' . perty, at S per cent simple interest 
per annum. Apply to

SAMUEL SLOAN,
Colborno Hotel.

Goderich, 8th Oct., 1872. ~T388

MONEY TO -LOAN
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

CMîEEHOLD Permanent Building’and 
■■ Sayings Society of Toronto.

For particulars apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. 
Secretary and Treasurer,

CHAS. ROBERTON,
Toronto. . 3343.

MONEY TO LEND. ,
Intlkl.st Low.—Terms of Repayment 

Easy.

The City of Toronto Permanent 
Bcilmno and Savings Society

Adrarces money «at reduced rates for from 
2 to 20 years. Loans repayable in in
stalments to suit the borroxver.

Fall information giyen on application.

R. II. KIRKPATRICK, 
1378 - Agent at Goderich.

Cameron Me Harrow.

Barristers,hoi icitors ixchancery.Ac.
Office, Market Square. Gederich.

W C. Camerun w52 J. T. Gabrow.

B
If. L. DOYLE,

ARRISTER AND ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR- 
In-Chancery, *c., Goderivh, Ont. 135T

KLLIOTTA WAT«OX
A TTORNETS - AT - LAW, 
J\ Chancery. Conveyancer*,

SOLICITORS. IN 
Ac. Ciabb*# Block,

MONEY TO LEND.

Sinclair A Seager

Barristers, *c .Goder-;-h.
J. S. SINCLAIR 

Goderich. Dutt. let. 1S71.
CUAS. SEAGER, Jr

iy.

B\’
XV.

ARRISTER,

R. SQUIEK, 

ATTORNEY AT I.\W,

Office, over J. C. Detlor & C<<* 
Square, tioicrich.

Emporium. Market 
ista

Is. F. WALKER,

VTTORKEY AT-LaW AND KOLICITOU-IN 
Chanc-ry, Conveyancer, Notary Public, <fc<\ 

VOffiae, over Mr, C. E. Arc! 
ericli. Out.

bald’s Store, God-

G. C AMPAlGNK

MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reduced Rates of Interest

THE undersigned has nny amount of money to 
loan from two to fifteen years, at a low rate of 
interest and favourable tenus of repayment, payable 

by yearly instalments; rate of expenses will defy 
competitou.

HORACE HOP.TON
Appraiser lor llio Canaan Vor- 

ma lient Bniidlng * Saving» 
Sorlrly. of Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD.
The Subscriber is agent for the followmglirst-elasB 
Insurance Companies 

FUOEN iXof London. E nu land.
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROX INClATi rf Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, «f Toronto.

Fire Ac Marine business done nt the 
lowest possible rates

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich. 

Oct. 20th 1870. *uC-1y.

2ngurmut.

I Office at Dixie Waieen1 
*w7-tf

« ‘fficial Assignee, 
Goderich, Unt.

Malcomscn & Ideating,

B A K^STKlti, ATTORNKVS, SOLICITORS,*<■ 
Ac , Clinton, Ont. wS5

MOxNEY TO LEND.
[Hü’GH HAMILTON

Conveyancer and general land
Agent, Crown Lands Office, Goderich, Out.

Money to l_*encl. 138
JAMBS 8MAILL,

\RCII[TRCT,Ac.,Ac„COURTn<)USESQUARE 
Goderich. Plans and Specification* drawn 

C’feetly. Carpenters', vlasterers* and Masons’ 
wjrk measured and valued.

_________________ 1307-1V.
liuclmuan, Lawson Ac lloblnson

HA VK cn hand all kinds of Saalie*, Doors, Blinds, 
M i iidingh, and Dressed Luml*er, at tho God- 

cridi Planing Mill.
1300.

A. M. CAMPBELL
Veterinary Surgeon,

L'dRXi Kill. Y of Cornell UnivcraUy, Ithaca, New 
A York and Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
Collait*. RESIDENCE, VARNA.

Will visit Bayfield every Saturday. 1318 3m,*

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
Graduatb of Ontario Vstrrinarv Côlleoe.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgate Street, Fifth House East cf Colborne 

Hotel.
N. B.—Horses examined as to sound

ness. 1313
FATKNTS

FOR INVENTIONS 
EXPEDITIOOSLY & PROPERLY
Kecured in Canada, the United States and Europe, 
P ATE NT guaranteed or no charge. Send for prict- 
L ed initnictions. Agency in <qieration ten years, 

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada,

Mechanical Engineer, Soli'.liter of Patents and 
Dranght*man,

Peb. 11th 1871. w«-ly—

NOTICE.
lAJlSS BARNES in returning thanks’ 

M to her friends in Goderich for past 
patronags, begs to say that she is now 
prepared to give Lessons on the Piano
forte and Cabinet Organ and in Singing.

Residence opposite Mr. Savage’s, 
Colborne St. 1363

.Music and Drawing.
MISS LOWES wishes to inform her 
1*-e friends and the public thet ehe is 
prepared to give letsoot on the Piano 
forte, Ac. Having been taught by first 
class masters, and for several years a 

• successful teacher, ehe feels confident the 
can give satisfaction. Alee, a daaa in 
Drawing, Water-colors, Ac., on Wed 
needay and Saturday afternoons. For 
terns, apply at the residence of Mr. 
O. M. Trueman, Hamilton Street,

,1873. me

THE LIVER POO L& LONDON
A XI» GI.OBK

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Available Assets, 827,000,000-
Losses paid in the course of Thirty-five years ex

ceed
FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Claim, hy CHICAGO PIKE Hi
mated at marlj #»,000000, arc brine 
liquidated a* fast as adjusted without induction.

Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality in ad
justment of its Iussqmmo the prominent feature# o! 
this wealth^ comnattjR ■

FIRE and LIFE POLICIES issued with very 
liberal conditions.
Heat
TillEAIi

a.fr .C. SMllH.lleaidentSocrctarr, 
Montreal

A. M* IlOSîs, Agont ibr Uoderich

Toronto Life Assurance and
Tontine Company.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO, UNT.

CAPITAL AL’TnoniZKD BY CIIABTBB................. S10 ,000
With liberty to increase to half a million

Amount called in, 25 per ccnt.—nU j aid 
up.

|HVESTMENTS LIMITED BY CHAHTER Ttw MORTGAfiFs AND DEBENTURES,

BOARD OF DIRECTOR.-.
Présidant: The Hoy John Hilt.yatît» Cameron* 

M. P., Q. C., Ac. fc. Toronto.
Vite President : Lrwis Moffat. E#q.
Geo Dvqoan, Esq. Judge of the County of X nrk. 
XV. II. Bhousk, K*q., M. I>., M. P., 1 rr« ,u. 
Arch. Camhbon, fcsfV* Cashier Merchants Bank, 

Toronte,
Wh. J. Macdomei.l, Esq., Manager Toronto Savings 

. Bank, Toronto.
A wove MonitiioN, Esq., M. P»
Secretary and Treasurer : Arthur IlAtivr.v, E#q.

Applications for Insuranoo in this 
first clitss Company received by 

J. J. DELL
1342 Agent at Goderich.

WESTEttH ASStRAXCE
company.

head OFFICE TORONTO.
CAPITAL STOCK................... $400,000
SURPLUS FUNDS................... 203,369.00
RECEIPTS FORTHEYEAR 

ENDlNGJONB30thl871. 357,838.20 
HON. 3. McMLRRicu

Pmident.
B. HALDAN Managing Director.
FIRE * MARINE INSURANCE AT 

Lowest ^Current Rates.
aPBOIAl V>W »AB»FFOFRATB8,COVR»TSG 

InienuM. for»», or three year. .n 'letiched 
gjjomid School, with cod test., in 
Itid Country places. ThVg* rate* àn,i 
particularly favorable to the Farm,

CIrm man wanted for
Sgg

D. WATSON.

mm

»atRl for a trerelllng Ag.nn 

ÜWtj««»)Wthsnnaw»igw4 for tram;

==

pottle.

WEIGHT’S HOTEL,
GOD1CKICH. ONT.

SITUATED ON THE HIGH BLUFF 
^ overlooking tho Harbor, LaL® and 
River.

This house after being thoroughly 
renovated and furnished is now open 
for tho summer season for tho reception 
of guests.

Parties going to Lake Superior by 
the Manitoba will find this house very 
convenient.

Large families requiring rooms should 
engage previously either Ly mail or tele
graph.

J. J. WRIGHT,
Proprietor.

Goderich, 20th May, 1873. 1370

l?octrn.

BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE GODERICH.

CAPT. W. COX, . PROPRIETOR
LATE UF THE IlUltOX HOTEL

A continuance of the favor »rd support <»f the 
CuRunt ri-ial audTrawUing pub i^that was accorded 
bufuru the lire, resiwifuliv solicited.

1331

AIN Uhl OK LINK.
Slcainci'sSitURvcry Wodiivsday 

and Salnrday.
TO AND FROM NEW YORK AND 01.AS- 

gnw. Calling at L »uilon lerry t-»land Mails and 
Pas-rnter*.

fLj* i’as'Cng r« bonked an l forwarded Jo and 
from all Uaiîwaÿ 5tai:- i - in Great Britain, Ireland, 
Germany, Norway, fi-.• leu or Denmark and 
America, as nat'< !y. f; < vdi’v, romf.rtabiy and 
Cheaply, as bv an\ otl,. r Bontc'or Line.

THE XLXV lJBPAHTL iiKS.
Fromfvlas o.w. Fioin Xe-v York.

Sat., Sept. 2 1.... TOW A..............Mon., Got. Kth,
Sat., ,9cpt. 30th.. .C.tT.r.l>«'XlA..bfit., Oct. 21*t
Sat., i >t t. 7tli .... A X' ; I, l x____ Hat., Oct. 2stii
Sot., Oct. 14th....( •'LU.MBId . ..Sat., Nov 4t!i 
a/n l evrry WVdn. s.lay end Saturday thereafter 

from r:« r 2 -, >.u th liivrr, nt. noon.
Rates of 1a-- .m pwaulkin « ' i.hwcy,

To Livp'.r. of.. <'• i or,-)v: <>* Duma :
Fiiift 'Cabin, o :. ! y7ô, acc..r ling location 
Cabin Excursion Ti- k.:s (z —■ 1 f t 1C n ouths)

KVUring 1 r.. c ......utl..:.. »IS:\
Intern ed:a:*■>%. Hteeuuv.S'.S. 

Certificatci ai I.‘ > V." ['.HT BAT IS can be bought 
her- l>v those w:~" -r.' to F-"!:d for th■ ir friend j

Draftsiusnv.l p-i\ «i on j-r«<, i lation.
Apply at the C -inpauv’# «'ffwvs or to

MBS' VA KNOCK, I
VX istSt.Goderich, ('n

Go-lcrirh Oct. 23 1ST*.

Written for the Signal.
To a Œrasshopper.-

paraphrased froSi the translation of

AN ODE I5Y ANACREON.

O ! grasshopper, whose mirthful bent 
Thy joyous heart declares :

Wo deem thy happiness complete 
T_ nseatlicd by threatning cares !

For, having sipped from lofty trees 
Tho dropping dews of Spring,

T1d»u hopp’st about with cheerful eano 
And clmntost like a king !

Whatever charm the fields bestow 
To greet thy roving sight:

W hat treasures from the season flow 
Are thine bynati/a right.

Tho toiling husbandman, in theu 
A friendly guest may own :

Thou cheer’st his heart melodiously 
And plottest hurt to nono.

Sweet prophet of the summer hours !
All mortals share thy love :

The miraes court theo in their bow’rs ;
. And Phoobus, from above

With azure beauty graced thy form 
And varied eun bow dj-cs !

ITo fill’d thy breast with raptures warm ; 
Thy throat with melodies !

O 1 wise must bo thy loye of song :
All cnrtliborn tho’ it seem :

Nor ser.se of pain—nor dread of wrong 
Can mar thy bloodless dream !

Old age may come—but ceaseless sti l 
Thy glowing measures breathe :

Minds loftiest, godlike principle 
Immutable i:i death.

Wm. Bannatx'ne.

THE STEAMER

“ B B N T 0 N ’•
G. XV. Mi-GREGOR,

MASTER,
Will leave Goderich for SAGINAW and 

intermediate ports

EVERY SUNDAY MORNING;
PORT HURON,

*Tho reader must not suppose that 
the old Greek Bard meant tire brood 
of grasshoppers commonly known by the 
name in Canada and elsewhere through 
America, the former being harmless and 
beautiful insects,, whilst the latter are 
ravenous and pestilent and should pro
perly be called Locusts.”

‘Olive Varcoe.’

And for SARNIA,
DETROIT and CLEVELAND

r BteKaaa,-
!> Tax en» all Drs- 
* U clear and

EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Ff»r Freight < r Passage,

Ai l ’y t .
WM. LEE.

Goderich, lCth J une, 1870.. 1374

G O I) E II I C II
AND

NOHTH SHORE LINE-
In connectn n vita tho Grand Trunk 
Railway. Kh-qU-st, Cheapest, and most 

direct route.

THENEW STEAMER

WM. SEYMOUR,
EDWARD MARLTON, MASTER, 

will ply in connection with the G. T. 
Railway as follows : Leave Goderich 
on arrival of Express Train from 
the East, weather permitting, for 
Southampton at 3 p. in., every Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. Returning : Leave South
ampton at 1 a. m., Port Elgin at 4:30 
a. in., Invcrhuron at C a. m., and Kin
cardine at 8 a. m., every Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday And 
Friday. Arriving in Goderich each day 
as above, to connect with the train go

ing East.

SAMU â PORT HOROH.
The above named Steamer leaves South
ampton for Sarnia and Port Huron at 
4.00 a.m., Port Elgin, 4.30 a.m., In- 
verhuron, 0.00 a. in., Kincardine, 8.00 
a. mM Goderich, 2.00 P- m., every Fri
day, weather permitting. Connecting 
with River Boats for Detroit and G. T. 
Railway Propel!ors from Sarnia to 
Chicago, Miltvankie, Ac. Returning : 
Leaves Sarnia every Saturday at 8 
o’clock, a. m., weather permitting. For 
further information, apply to Byron 
Wilson, Purser, on tho Boat, or to Thos 
Lee, Southampton; J. Eastwood, Port 
Elgin; P. McRae, Invcrhuron ; R. 
Robertson, Kincardine; W. B. Clark, 
Sarnia; A. N. Mo flat,. Port Huron.

J. V. DETLOR * SON, 
General Agents, Goderich

GODERICH AGENCY
OF THE

Trust and Loan Company of
C A NA I) A .

Inrorjioatcil by Royal Charier.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING. r

Funds for Investment.
LOANS ma<ie on the Security of approved Farm 

Ully or-Town Property for periods of Five 
year# or to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or hy an
nual instalments. Payments in redaction of Loans 
Will be accepted at any time on favorable' terms. 

O* Approved Mortgages purchased.
G. M. TRUEMAN,

A gen
1317 rk.'t Squa o, Goderich

IMPORTANT NOTICE

F. R. MANN,
Sign ft '"'irriage Painter
TO AGO" >T> IJ.E!V m.rCTHAT 

itMt;' ,i ...-p • ' ,r!’i «treteetto
ysn < .cb.w.i::

,wU toHH.il«tu.,,. *!:■ ,ua u>»H .11 oraoH prowp-
UyAT r, priew Thankful for tire patron
&. c. Il» lut 1 yeâl» wUctti a eon Untune, ofth. 
•mo. • • i ’
Nov is the time to Paint

the reward Skews dared not disobey his 
guoHt. Yet ho rose sulkily, mid as ho 
Btirru.l tho embers together with his 
foot, hn said, in his moodiest teno, ‘I’m 
ad.Mined ihan. I don’t caro whero 
go. But J suppose you’ll let mo have a 
sup . f something warm before ywu pull 
nn* our. in the cold.*

‘WH.it are you afraid of?’ returned tho 
other « -ntemptuously. ‘Arm yourself 
with Dutch courage, if jou will; it mat
ters lit (.Jo to me.*

TJv yung man walked up an 1 down, 
whistling softly, as Skews mixed him
self a glass of strong toddy, which he 
drank i:i a fierce wav as though in drink, 
as in all else, ho could not help allowing 
the desperation that xvas growing in 
him.

‘Are you ready ?’ asked his guest, os 
lie si i the glass down. ‘Theu come at
onto.’

Ah he spoke, Charles Vigo took a pis
tol fi-'Oii his pcckot, and looked nt the 
priming. The action was not lost on 
Skrv

‘1 Ii-ipe, sir, whatever happens, that 
you’}, k ep your temper,* ho said, rub 
missi'v vly. ‘I’m sure I’m willing to g» 
with x m, altliQiiga 1 can’t sue.what you 
aro g g to make a fool of Sir Anthony 
Ro*V \'.j for.*

Bv h stood beneath the night sky as 
tho 1. >t words wito «aid, and, without 
ansu- i - j. Charles Vigo strode on te- 
ward-. j'rjv.avas woods.

Th" i.. onhght was clear and piercing, 
but L. ne.ath the trees tho arched branch
es, h-'v'ess thougli tliey were, lnte»*- 
cepted ;t * rays, and the path was dark 
and gloomy. A thousand fantastic 
«had; lay upon tho rank grass ; and 
here : . .1 there, where a huge ilex or a 
eilve r ;L reared a giant crown, the sha
dows -vj-.v funereal in blackness, and 
tho da: k usa was intense. From auch 
black sp ta in their path tho coward 
Skews emerged with a colder and colder 
fear tr. milling at his lieart. Yet ho 
dar. .< utter no word of rumonfitrauco, 
his fv ..- ' ; tho stalwart young man by 
his R; i • • in g greater than tho imagin
ary t : . rs that tormented his shrinking 
com- . . n. Nevertheless,wlicn Charles 
Vigi. : ; k into the heart of tho wood, 
and t . 1 towards tho Lady’s Bower,

ch trm ix.
TIis old mansion of Bosvigo slept— 

slept In deep tranquility, w ith its belt of 
giant firs keeping watch and ward 
around it, and all the shadows of its 
quaint gables and laticod windows lying 
stilly on tho moonlit lawn. Dow n in 
the courtyard at tho back lay other 
shadows, unquiet with the quivering *f 
leaf and flower, and changing fitfully as 
tho groat branches of evergreen oak and 
bay, standing at the gate* swayed in the 
uncertain breeze. Now,as tho shadow of 
tlio huge ock trembled on tho pavement, 
there glimmered distinctly among the 
leave» tho grey and ghostly likeness of a 
man. Then a tawny dog sprang from his 
kennel his chain’s.whole length,and with 
© ne short angry bark, waited with 
watchful eye upon tho trees till tho 
branch sli ck violently, r.r.d tho man 
himself swinging at arm’s length dropped 
noiselessly on tho pavenmnt. Then tho 
dog snapped his chain, and rushed upon 
him with one wild spring.

‘Bolster ! good Bolster, down !’ said 
tho man, in a low voice.

The dog crouched at the man’s feet; 
but his short barks of joy, and his eager
ness and suppressed excitement showed 
that Bolster know his master.

‘Hare you got the dug?’ whispered 
another voice, and a face peered anx
iously over the wall.

4Vcs,’ said Charles Vigo, shortly. 
‘Recollect your master has pledged his 
word to mo that the dog is t<> be well 
treated, and to b« brought back to 
Busyigo r.s soon ns this strange hunt is 
over.*

‘All right, Mr. Marcombe; it shall be 
dono. And I shall'be glad w hen the 
dog is back,’ said Sir Anthony’s man, 
sulkily; ‘for tliiehcro work do look more 
like dogstealing than anything else I 
over scod.’

Charles Vigo smiled nt the man’s 
word#, and seizing the bough of tho 
oak, he once more swung himself on to 
the wall, and dropped down on the 
other side, whistling lightly to the dog 
as he went. Bolster flow frantically to 
the wall, then to the locked gate, which 
ho finally succeeded in surmounting. 
Sir Anth -ny’s man looked on with great 
admiration.

‘I declare he do come artor you just 
as if y<.u was his master,’said he.

Again Charles Vigo stooped to pat 
Bolster, in order to hido the smile that 
passed over his face.

‘I have begged a pair of old shooting 
gloyes from Mr. Vigo’s servant, that 
once belonged to his master,’ said 
Charles; ‘and it’s wonderful how these 
retrievers will recogniso the scent.*

‘Ah, it’s very queer altogether,’ re- 
tlined the man. ‘I can’t say this is a 
hunt as I shall like to follow.*

Thoy walked on silently through the 
grounds into the road, where a light cart- 
awaited them, into which they sprang, 
and drove away.

It was about an hour after this, when 
Charles Vigo returned to Menheniot 
Farm, and laid his hand on tho shoulder 
of its gloomy master, who sat cowering 
over a turf fire, which smouldered on 
the hearth, In an old fashioned wide 
chimney.

‘Skews,* said lie, ‘you must go to this 
man-hunt.1

‘You—you can’t mean that you are 
going to let this be ?" stammered the 
farmer, bending his white face still lower 
over the embers.

‘Yes—why not?’ said young Vigo. 
Let them hunt, and find, if they will.* 

‘Here ?’ asked Skews, hurriedly.
‘Hero !’ repeated Charles. ‘No. Are 

they likely to find Mr. Vigo at your 
house,.or any other helper in a murder ? 

■eh, Skews Ï’
The miserable man glanced upwards 

into his questioner's face with a look of 
helpless eowardice and fear; but he ut
tered not a word.

Bolster will not come hither to look 
for his master/ continued the other. 
‘Never fear that, man.*

•Where is the dog?’ said Skews, look
ing around in terror,

‘In Sir Anthony’s stable,’ was the re
ply, ‘He wül be let out at three o’clock; 
and Sir Antheny and a man of his, who 
is in the secret, will follow him on 
horseback.' ■

«Will tho scent he well, Mr.—Mr. 
Marcombe ?’ asked Skews, with his eyes 
still on the fire.

‘Trust Bolster for making no mis
take.** replied Charles. ‘If it was only 
an old glove, he*d find it/

Skews was silent for a moment; then 
curiosity evidently got the better of his 
fear*. ? .

•Where do you mean to go, sir. if you 
don’t Stay here P he asked in his eld 
hesitating war-

and the pointed pistol of Charles Vigo. 
When tho time was up, and his tonguo 
had ceased to count, tho blank silence 
that fell upon him was more horrible 
than the threatening voice of the pistol of 
his foe, or even than tho toucltof that 
death-Cohl water.

‘Mr. Vigo ! Mr. Vigo !’ he said, soft
ly, '

Silence still. Then ho began to count 
again. He ha 1 made a mistake surely, 
and he knew Mr. Vigo would not speak 
till the minutes of grreo were gone. Ho 
counted with a dry tonga a aneba gasping 
throat, for every moment was a torture 
now. Suppose tho young man had gone 
away, and left him here by this hideous 
pool alono ! Tho thought Vfted his hair 
as though nn unscon hand had passed 
through it, and brought cold beads of 
sweat upon his brow. And tho moon 
was going down, tho face of the pool 
was darkening slowly, with hero and 
there a gleam and flash, a ripple of 
ghastly light always showing him tlio 
corpse of Eleanor floating towards him 

horrible distinctness. The dark 
shadow on tho water creeping ever 
nearer, nearer, appalled him more 
than tlio glistening light had done; and 
the waving of tall rushes on the pool's 
brink, tho creak and sway of unseen 
boughs moaning around him, all shook 
Ilia abject soul with supernatural terrors. 

eAnd now a branch on tho opposite side 
of the pool swayed wildly to and fro. R 
swayed w ithout anj’ sudden gust or moan 
of wind, lie saw it .by a lino of light, 
which glanced between tho trees fronv 
tho sotting monti, and struck tho water 

ghostly l^uce, showing the 
braiyh swaying to ami fro without wind, 
an dr without human hand. Then thejight 
quivered and xvent out; but,as it vanish
ed, $ face r<-so up among the leaves of tho 
swaying branch, ard looked at him. Tho 
sight was too horrible, and ho fell down 
to tho earth, biting tho wet grass with 
quivering lips, and grasping ufc "gnarled 
roots and weeds *>ith clutching tin- j 

r*
‘Mr. Vi.-oi’ho shrieked. ‘i.;r heaven's 
ko sper.Vto mo, sir!’ j
Ho ii i l Ills breath ♦ > listen for an 

ans'.v. r, bit nono came, ii a hoard only !
f the boughs, ami the moan

fii/i- ; • hainod his speech. the winil .among the tree-tops.’ Then,
4i : ■ • you won’t n't mo to go to this gather ingcmr .ge, ho tin ng’at to rise and

p- Fir/ said ho, ‘especial!y escape ; but .as lie gained his feet r. wiry
on s:- " wisht night as this,* ti nil 1: and press 'd him down upon his

‘ \Y. à !"r-tter place for tho hunters to kn ev3, and a voice—not Charles Vico’s
find t’. • ;.idvr and abettor of a murderer — said 'in cutting acjeuta, ‘This is tho
than t:. ; pot v.lu ro tho murder occur- hi d attitude fora conf ■bsion, Farmer
red ï’ ; ' .■ ‘d Ills companion, sternly. Skews J am Mr. Yig- *s frion'l. You

‘lit.* there's no friend of murderers might denv what x*on •ail to him, but
here/ •nmerodtha farmer, as Lh face “in th j mouth of two wituessos sha’l a
grv xv t\ »ito And ghastly in t!ie mo >n- testini my bo approved ” Now, let V3
lifhL hear x\ hy you stood by. and saw a lie !p-

•Nevt : dieîcKs/ said tho young man, lessgii 1 murdered, and liover stirred a
•the lv\r >. 1 of Oiircj Varc ,o i x Ivre, and tinger to help h r.’
l ini- ’.'. that Sir Anth. ny R--shelly The thought hail flashcl tli rough tho
shall fmd him at the v< ry s;yt xvh-.-ro — cowan "s dull brAin tha lie might deny

u and I, N.-Vh.-.::;>1 Sh«w«t, hi.f c - s Vigo; but now,
!-- day tliat Eluaimr Manatvwo f-:t Mr. IT rio "s strong hand

ii in, ho hnc.v that ho was ba’.ilod
‘V i 1>M you see lier too T’ exehaim- / turn, and all h opo was çono.

with a tremulous quiver in •D dt bo ha” l up m
hi.? r . lie wh nod, m ïio h .-Id out Ivs hands

/a : • -poke, Charles Vigo turned. s l!m dim fi/ui r »f Cliarici Vigo,
and s • ! liim by the collar. -, t’i-i: h t • v ■ en him and tho pool,

‘V .v her, you iiii.-ieraMo sc uni- •I’m a ruiiK 1 nun f; • u tills night. You
drcl, ' • x tiaimed. ‘and yet you held turn mo out uf house im 1
your v Y >:i have lieavl lo r tra-
duc J - . .1 Hides, you It.avo si-vn her ‘We :ght and li m-
hunt ; - a criminal, driveo. f: in her t.’ r d! 1 Mr. 11 r! i ‘li tho couse-
h uûv. a‘ d and hated. a:.d y-"U ,pl 1, s t , v- i arj V . : lr a p y.. i must-
ii ve i. /:e-.i.because y'r.i hi v,- taken : . - : ; V the just, punis Hiit'ut vf y-iiir

few .i • 'ivs -T Trc’.vav.a* 1 ;> :i 1.’ .T v.
He" ! ; i s powerful Im.d, C'.avl s • rdiov.-ri, r-'.-hiu-g

Yi-.i r r:d tho wr-’tch'-d man a! >n„r ag *1 f- i:■ hurl
r. r.i; ' <■ ■. till ho rcv.ch- d tiiv margin i m if 1 id ; ; m y ; î l i U g. kn 1 [ thought
-.f til i y pool, where tho mo i i - g- r uhi! a big man in my
hv, v. ' and silvery. ‘11 -r a cn th • . v.,r. i I . i. j rare "\" u n j\ *.-r Lai
I mg. : c yra?■«. whero he liai so-u ; ..hv. I’VO hr m haunted' day
Oli vt ‘ » • • , Irai ' g a# it touche 1 th • : ! fit. < bi'r a i; nuto og > I seed
rr at-’r. f.' s : •yd ho p • .1 watch ng me.’
i.ivvr 1 - . ; : - ‘ -1 in hand. iinL'lct->;i/ f a id

*IY - and, K.-wx,’ he- c\claim1-], | Mia i *cr: t. *‘J ) o i; xve waste time
•iha- i: .ve to .speak now, else i fling
.0.1 i '' ' where you saw tihx • « tli r m in xr-ml. h. Y ti n i whit
nor ' i i»vu thing, and never r.i. cd Î dil/ c.ntin;: Itluahi . - hews, ‘if
a i . p liar, coward a:id ap.-i’.-.via I v. mit t ; ^:r
th:.t ■ I’tih-.'i , and ...Vo'd him h-t no have

‘1 ' ‘ apcHk/ g.vqv.d Skews, i’m Mvnh. M.-.it f irm; and h
a run: si irp, a i he'd prmdsM

‘Th- :» no escape f'-r you,’ sai l id 30. \ ];ad my chan-:-'
Chav!* \ igo, btvrnly. dhil.urden after w Wonder I took
your t-, ■ i‘‘y h a-1, ruin or no ruin. 1 it.’ •
moan ’• ar t: j truth, even if you dio ‘Aftcrw.ar-U! You mean after the

Skews shivered? and trembled, aad 
bowed his miserable head upon his hands, 
bat made no reply.

‘You are dumb/ said Mr. Heriot. 
‘Well, I ean tell you your share in the 
murder myself. You had shot a haro in 
tho xvood the night before and 1 »st it— 
for you try the poacher’s trick now and 
then ; and coming hither the next d ij'^— 
knowing yon would find tho haro here
abouts dead—you had just picked up the 
stolen game and pocketed it, when you 
heard voices—the voices of two young 
ladies in anger—and fearing to bo seen, 
you hid down yonder among tho tall 
ferns and watched them. Then one 
young lady swept away in a tempest of 
passion, brushing the edge of the pool 
with her long dress, just here where wo 
stand; and being in a fierce mood, she 
dragged the trailing silk hastily from the 
waiter, and gathering it up .around 
her. In doing this her girdle fell upon 
the grass, and remained there unregard
ed. And you, after lingering among the 
fern a few minutes more, were creeping 
away on your hands and knees, when 
once more you heard voices, and you 
turned back to your old hiding-place, 
and watched again.’

Hero Skew’s broke in with an injured 
air.

‘Sco now!’ ho cried. ‘Only think of a 
gentleman coming disguised into man’s 
housea;id worming all this out of himf— 
gathering it from words spoken in sleep, 
or idle tilings said oyer a glass at night! 
Oil, it’s mean—I say it’s mean in a gentle
man to do such things!’

Mr. Ileriot seemed for a moment to 
hesitate whether or no lie should kick 
thoreptilo that crouched at lus feet; but 
he refrained, shrugging Ilia shoulders at 
his own impatience.

‘ You miserable scoundrel i’said Charles 
Vigo, coining forward from tho shadow 
where ha stoo l; ‘it is true I have eaten 
of your broad, and slept under your 
roof ; an 1 because of this—counting all 
the money I have given you for nothing 
—I do not mean to harm one hair of 
your wretched head. Before 1 brought you 
hither, I had taken measures for you 
escape from the execrations that «wait 
you. My motive has been, not to pun
ish you,but to clear an innocent girl from 
the horrible shadow of guilt cast over 
her by you and your confederates. But 
why do 1 talk to you ? Heriot I am 
sick < f this. Take this wretch away, as 
we agreed on ; ami write out his confes
sion, and make him sign it ; then let him 
go out of our sight for over. 1 care not 
to hear his words. He can tell me 
nothing that my own conviction did not 
tell mo long «ago. And I swear solemn
ly, that the murderer of Eleanor Maris- 

j twwo shall b# in my hands before the 
world is a month older !*

He went back, as ho spoke, to the 
deep darkness amid the trees, and re
mained silent, like a man firmly sure of 
himself, and heeding little what others 
thought.

You looked upon it as a lucky thing 
to get the Trewavas family into your 
power,’ said Mr. Heriot ; ‘so, although 
you might have hindered raurcïer, you 
would not------*

At this instant tho short, quisle bark 
of a dug was heard, and onco more 
Charles Vigo came forward hurriedly.

41’ako linn away, Heriot, I entreat 
you/ lie said. ‘X want Sir Anthony to 
find mo here alone.’

Tho wirv Mr. ileriot seized the coward 
Skews by tho arm, and. jerked him from 
ihe ground to his limp feet.

*N«w, man, coma with mo,’ said Mr. 
Heriot, ‘unieas you want to be knocked 
d»\vn and kicked along the road before

warning. 
1 hitnself, 

j he only 
nd to tell all 

since he must tell it, in his

mk h'ire, sir,’ mon^vd the 
Skews ; ‘is this fair what 

;;g ? Y ou come into my house 
on purpose to ruin me. You 

■n with me a week afore 1 
u, Mr. Vigo, yet I novv-r eaid 
i;o one.’
red not ’ returned Charles

Vico 7

.Skews needed not this 
Meek, ill-used as he consider, 
ho went a martyr, protestin 
want :d to bo heard fairly 
the truth.
J*‘*i Biuii

Mr. ii
tue c iv.nri 

Charts

murder?’ said Mr. 
tone.

‘What a fhv.filin

Heriot, in a sharp

iit up for y<v.i, Charles/ said 
, as he disappeared leading 
with him;
Yigo listened, first for the 

ri tin ir steps among tho leaves,
and then for the distant sound of wheels, 
whic.i ech id from the road beyond tho 
wo ‘d ; and during this time the short, 
anxious bark that had sounded far away 
approached nearer, but he did not turn 
Ins car to this till tho sound of rapid 
wheels had died in the distance.

‘They are safe away/ said Charles 
Vigo t" himself. ‘Now let Sir Anthony 
R/skcIly find out tlio truth, if he can. 
I want none of his meddling, and I will

lying throat
man has!’exclaimed Charles Vigo, m- » ---------- -- •••— - ......
dignantiy. ‘My Ivin 1 tingles to kill him 1 not pan ier to Ins hato or Lady Trewa- 
as l would a reptile.* i ,, , .

Skews shrunk, and crouched his ah- ! Tlio young in an wa.Ked s.owiy up the 
ject head nearer to the era-.3 at these I green knoll, and and sat down on one of

know about that, sir,’ said 
Skews. * 1 '>uiy know you’ru a rich man. 
ami L: i a poor one. And if I don’t 
keep â v nmd with Sir Ililton Trewavas, 
I’m rrioc i. What do you want to ruin 
me fdr ? I havn’t hurt anybody. Miss 
Varc^-o ^ safe enough. And I don’t see 
why I b >uld tell tales about her—or— 
or any m else/ lie roared, r.a Charles 
Vigo, < x operated by tlio insolent tone 
of.his l u words, again s-dzed him by the 
thro&f, and pressed his face close to the 
cold shining water.

The horror, tho shrinking horror, 
which V.e miserable man felt at the chill 
touch of tho doleful pool, stopped for a 
moment tho very beating of his dull ! 
boat t. l'or months he had avoided the j 
place in painful cowardice. For worlds i 
lie would not have dipped his hands in j 
that.no -ursvd water ; and now his eyes j 
glared into It, its touch wetted his white 
lips, m l ho knelt face to face with the 
cold d h ho had lot Eleanor Maris to wo 
die. NX j.vii Charles Vigo lifted his livid 
face from tho pool, and flung Mm on tho 
grass rv in, he was utterly abject and 
spirit! “G.

‘Civ ‘ mo five minutes—only fiyo min
utes, .Mr. Vigo, and I’ll tell you all/ lie 
gasped hurriedly, qs breath and lifo 
came hack to him.

‘Very well/ said Charles Vigo, ‘I 
grant yon fivo minutes in which to recov
er yourself, and get some conrago into 
your dastardly veins if you can. . I shall 
stand by this tree ; but you boo this 
pistol, and you know that it Is loaded, 
and if you attempt to stir I shall fire.’

Chark-a Vigo moved awav to a short 
distance, and leant against a tall bay 
tree, tho fragrant leaves of which shook 
with a mournful rustling ’in the night* 
air.

‘No* so far, Mr. Vigo !* cr^ed tho 
coward, in abject foar. ‘Don't go so far 
away, for mercy’s sake ! I can’t see 
you, sir, and I can’t abide to bo alone 
in this ghastly place.1

‘I can sco you,' said Charles Vigo, 
‘and that’s enough. Yon have asked for 
five minutes; I grant them, but J. will 
not place myself in your sight/

Compelled to look around him in the 
weird-and waning light, and see only 
the waving trees, the still shadows, and 
the gleaming pool, which, like a ghostly 
mirror, doubled all the shapes of hor
ror that haunted his Coward spirit. 
Skews trembled in every limb,and tried 
vainly m his baffled mind to find some 
loophole or corner of escape. It was 
for this he had asked for five minutes’ 
grace, to invent a lie, or to shuffle 
Charles Vigo off with a ceil of wild ox- 
«am, which ehieU tell the tntih. ead 
ret hido it. But the talc, : 
fireside it woeld * -

words, glancing like a whipped 
do" at the phtol shining in Charles 
Vig./rt hand.

‘Soflly, my dear young fvloii.l,’ exiil 
Mr. lit riot. ‘Leave this créâturo t > 
mo. Now g > on, mail—and faster, if 
possible.’

‘Yos, sir,’ said ho, ‘1 wont to Sir Hil
ton- the day nforo tho inquest it was 
—and told him I’d b ien i:i the wood 
tho day Miss Eleanor died. 1 looked 
him in tho faco a:; I .-aid it, and I never 
seed a man grow ro white as he did. He 
didn’t speak f >r full a minute; nnd 
then ho says, “What part of tho xvood?” 
“Near tho Lady’s Bower,” I answer. 
“And I saw a red cord there/’ Then 
Sir Hilton drooped his faco upon hia 
hands, and when ho lifted it again ’twa* 
white as snow, and ghastly as a dead 
man’s I says. ‘I’vo always been a ten
ant of yours and your father’s, Sir llil-

tho felled trees that lay desolate about 
the ruins of the Lady’s i»owcr.^

‘is it thus Sir IJilton Trewavas thinks 
to forget ?’ bo said, wearily, as ho looked 
upon tho ruin around. ‘If ho had not 
Olive’s love, I could almost pity him.’

Turning from the thought that pained 
him, Charles Vigo divested himself of 
the thick red wig that came low upon 
his forehead, tho uncouth collar, the 
glaring necktie, and other devices bv 
which ho had so effectually disguised 
himself; after which ho lighted a match, 
to see the timo by his watch; then he 
lighted a cigar, and, coolly smoking, 
awaited hia foes.

(To hr <?< » Hit 7i ?(-'</. )
•--------------------------------

Tho work of enlarging the Welland 
canal has actively commence^. Tho new 
locks will be 270 feet long and forty-five 
feet wide, with a depth of water over

ton. I mean to hould my tongue about tho%; tke silla of twelve foot. The enlarged
•• ’ - ’ facilities of tho canal will cause ship-

oiraers to iucre.aee t'.i.i tonnage of vessels 
already constructed wherever practi- 
rable. and new vessels will doubtless be 
constructed of a size to suit tlio Improv
ed capacity of tho canal.

The Credit Valley Raihva/ Company 
seem to bo very successful in obtaining 
bonuses. On Thursday last a by-law 
granting $110,000 was carried in the 
town of Galt and township of North 
Dumfries. A sectional by-law for a large 
amount, was also carried the same day 
in the County of Oxford, It is said the 
■construction of tho road will now be 
vigorously proceeded with, and that "by 
the fall of 1874 it will be completed and 
in working order form Toronto to St. 
Thomas._________

Cues.—From a Manitoba paper w-e 
copy one verso of the beautiful hymn, 
“Nearer, my God, to Theo,” dono up in 
Oreo by the Itey. J. McDougall, of the 
Saskatchewan:

Ke-se-wog-nc-man-toom, 
Ke-nah-to-tin; 

Ah-ye-man-ook-ke-yam, 
No-ea-we-koon; 

Ah-yeek-wa-ga-go-ga,
; Ne ga-se oi gah-moen,

V Ke-se-wog-ne-man-teom,
• ; Ke-nah-to-tin.

A Houbbboid JRgxiDY.—.No family 
should be without some efficacious re
medy for thé cure of affections so uni- 
versaUy prevalent aa ceugh», cold», - -
throat, hooping-cough apd,croup, 
remedy, too wlyeh oan be relied 
safe, sure and certain. Dr. rFV 
samof Wm tSwrTVjscmbiB!--^

matter.’’ Jlo «corned relieved when I 
said that, but ho kept hia eyes down 
upon tho floor, and noyer looked up onco 
again while 1 was there. “Of coursa' 
you shall have tho farm, Skews,” ho 
said, “and throo hundred pounds to 
stock it with. You understand that?”
‘I understand, sir,” I answered; “and 

you may make sure you’ll never heat no 
word of this so long as you live.” Ho 
bit, bis !:p hard at this, and said, in a 
hesitating way, “You did not eco any
one afcthe pond, Skows, I suppose 1” 
“I am sorry to say, sir, I did/’ says I. 
“I mention no names. I saw some one.” 
Never mind,” lie said, holding up his 
hand suddenly, “I don’t want to hear 
anything. You shall have tho farm in a 
few weeks’ time, you know, when things 
are quiet; meanwhile, you had better be 
careful.” I caw lie meant that ho was 
afraid I should talk, though ho was too 
proud to say it; so I made haste to let 
’uu known that sarraa word had passed 
my lips, or should pass; an<l it never 
would, Mr. Heriot, to this day, if young 
Mr. Vigo hadn't come into zuy house, 
disguised like, and hunted mo down 
like a ferret/

Skows whimpered, here, tynd then 
burst into a howl of despair, as looking 
up, he saw no sign of pity on Mr. Her- 
iot’s stern faco.

‘You see/ said Charles Vigo, sa?age- 
ly, ‘what a miserable craven is Sir Hil
ton Trewavas! Heavens!* he added*.in
wardly, ‘to think that Olive should love 
such a man !’
.‘Softly, again, my dear boy/jaid Mr. 

Heriot. 'Did Sir Hilton know whom 
you saw in the wood, Farmer Skews?*

'In course he did, sir/ replied Skews. 
* Why did he grew no ghastly white elsS? 
Why did he give me the farm, and loan 
mo three hundred pounds ^
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The Oaaadlaa Monthly os tho 
Paelflo Railway Scandal.

Wè referred in our last • issue to the 
articlo on “Current Erents” in the 
Cana/lirin Monthly for August, in which 
the Pacific Railway matter is spoken of. 
Hitherto tho writer of “Current Events” 
has como out in support of tho Govern
ment of Sir John A. Macdonald,'but 
their conduct on the Railway matter 
has opened his eves, and as his change 
>f opinion has been caused by the evi

dence produced his views aro entitled to 
great weight. The first portion of the 
article was written before the publica
tion of Mr. McMullen’s letter. Here is 
what he says of Sir Hugh Allan,_

“With regard to the case of Sir Hugh 
Allan, thero can be neither doubt aa to 
the material facts nor difference of 
opinion among any in- whose breasts 
honor and patriotism have not ceased 
to reside; and, therefore, it is as needless 
as it would be painful to accumulate cen
sure upon tho head of a man of whom 
yesterday wo were most proud. He 
who, if Canada owes him, much, owes 
her everything—princely wealth, high 
social position, royal friendship, a title 
of imperial honor—stands con rioted, by 
his own explicit confession, of having 
attempted to add another heap to hi. 
vast store by corrupting her constituen
cies, her publie men, her bar, her press, 
in concert with a ring of foreign specu
lators, into whose hands ho was ready 
to throw the great Canadian enterprise, 
and with it, perhaps, the very destinies 
of his country.”

Referring to Sir John A. Macdonald 
he says,—

“That which really bears hard on the 
Prime Minister, and places him distinct
ly in the position of a defendant at the 
bar of tho nation, is not any particular 
passage in the letters, but the general 
disclosures of the character and proceed
ings of those with whom he has been 
acting, and in whose hands he has placed 
the Pacific Railway, with its vast sub
sidies and all its attendant power. Is it 
possible that, when hit signed the char
ter, ho can have been ignorant of the 
methods by which Sir H ugh Allan and 
his associates had been eeekihg to se
cure their prize—of the tendencies which 
they had manifested, and of the course 
which, they were still pursuing ? Is it 
possible that he can have been ignorant 
of the prevaloece of bribery in the elec
tions, or of the source from which, aa it 
is now manifest, a good deal of the 
money came I A high-souled Minister, 
like Chatham, dwelling apart, on a pin
nacle of sequestered greatness, maybe 
unconscious of the corruption which the 
Newcasiles and their tribe are carrying 
on far beneath his feet; but such un
consciousness is not credible in the case 
of a Minister who finds his native ele
ment in electinnterin ■ hibitt himself tit 
company irllh the i - cest narty agents, 
and does icith his oien hands the coarsest 
H-ork of the campaign. Again, when Sir 
John A. Macdonald called upon his faith
ful majority to vote down in silence Mr. 
Huntington’s motion, on tho ground 
that enquiry was a gratuitous insult, did 
his consciencebcarhim outin his attitude 
of indignant innocence? Did he really be
lieve that there was nothing which, if 
knows to tho people, would give risn to 
a righteous demand for investigation ? 
And when, having by these tactics 
wrested the nomination of tho Chair
man of the Committee out of the hands 
of Mr. Huntington, and got it, into hie 
own, ho nominated tho member for 
Cardwell to tho post, did ho suppose 
himself to bo placing at tho head of the 
tribunal tho man who would make it hia 
object, above nil tilings, to do justice to 
the comunily ?”

He also adds,—
“But ho has governed tlio country to 

a great extent through objectionable 
instruments and by objectionable means. 
Ho lias been tho centre and organizer 
of a system the eyil tactics of which will 
be left deep in tho character of our 
people for many a day.”

Referring to the conduct of Messrs. 
Blake and Dorion in refusing to accept 
a Royal Commission, he says,—

“Its members were manifestly right 
in reiusing to allow it, without the au
thority of tho House, te bo turned into 
a Royal Commission appointed by the 
party accused.”

Tho duty of the Governor General 
with reference to prorogation is thus 
stated,—

“The ordinary relations between him 
( ijord Dutferin) and hia constitutional 
advisers are manifestly suspended while 
the Ministers are under impeachment. 
Me must take the prerogative for the 
present into his own hands, and we 
must hear nothing of prorogations in 
the interest of either side. Till it is 
known how many elections Sir Hugh 
Allan bought, it wiR not even be certain 
that tho present Ministers aro at the 
head of a real majority, and constitu
tionally entitled to advise the Crown. 
Indeed, the sooner the Pacific Railway 
Parliament is sont back to tho country, 
the better for the authority of our Lég
islature and the soundness of our insti
tutions.”

The above extracts were all penned 
-before McMullen's letter appeared. If 
tho guilt of the Government was so 
evident te one of their most able sup
porters before, what will it be now. Let 
us see. He says, referring to the let
ters and telegrams included in the 
letter,—

“If tho, genuineness of these docu
ments cannet be, disputed, , it is mani
festly the duty of'the Governor General 
at once to take such measures as 
will place the Executive Government of 
the country in untainted hands.”

Again,—
“The suggestion that the money drawn 

by Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir 
Georgo Cartier was to come from any 
fund other than the purse of Sir Hugh 
Allan and hia partners as railway con
tractors, or that these grsatsums were 
subscribed merely on political grounds, is 
totally incredible. But even this plsa, 
so untenable that it muit be regarded 
as the offspring of despair, leaves un
touched, or rather by implication 
fesses, the fact that the Minister el 
ties has been guilty of spending la 
sums contrary to law, as well at to pul 
morality, in electorial corruption.

He also aids,—
“We now understand too w»H jwhat 

was meant by the refesal, on pretexts 
impudently hollo w,to amend, the election 
law before the general election.”

The following sentence is pretty hard, 
on Sir John. With it we will coneli 
our extracts from what is a terse, 

and writ expressed 
i «bJolm A. Macdonald, w<
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The town is located on the 

■taw el Lake Hewn, M* mike 
Buffalo, by the Buffalo JT 7 "
Division of the€
186 miles by water 
by rail, via Detroit, about t 
ride from Cinduneti. ,

Built upon a Ht», tt overlooks t 
west an immenseeTpsaowo« blue i 
and to the north
fug water scrambling in hlbml rapide 
over a rooky bed between precipitous 
banks. The ooantry for nmnv mile.

where fevers and alffiealarieus diseases 
are unknown, and the aong of the mow» 
qui to is rarely heard. , To a Ginciuimt. , 
ian motif strüdng '4» the remarkable 
clearness-' ef-.the-wtmoephere, which, 
compared witfiWw ambwr hu. envelop
ing the landscape- of his own ..latitude,
able**degree -JLà jptai Up«* «ne’e 
system the gloriôusiy bracing set*, re» 
euperative actiontof tte atmosphere fa <-■ ■)" 
perceptible in a single day.

During the preeenfWnth of July the 
mercury haa seldom reached^ 7(T. No 
day has beenmncomfortably chilly, while 
the nights bava been so wool that a blan
ket has not been undesirable, and sound 
and refreshing jdeep consequently the 
invariable rule. „

Perhaps one of the pleasantest fea
tures of tho locality is the sunset, fallow
ed by the long hour of twilight The 
winds, no matter how thoy have been 
jlaying throughout the day, suddenly 
>ecorae still, and the water quieter as 
the sun approaches. "Just as the sun 
seems to dip into the lake, the great 
body of water is burnished and brighten
ed until it resembles a molten mass of 
the lame material, and shadows en shore 
are lengthened into miles while a most 
indc jribable tint erglameris oast upon 
grate, and tree, and shrub by the pecu- 
iar reflection of light from below. As 
the last upper edge disappears below 
the wave, one by one the raye are with
drawn, and by 9 o’clock, or half past, 
lake and sky have resumed- their usual 
hue, and darkness has fully set in. And 
than for the first time you hear "the lazy 

tab of the waves upon the pebbly 
ia»h half a mile below.
Beside» the numerous salt wells, aul- 

pher and chalybeate springs abound, 
none of which, unfortunately, have yet 
been so utilized as to be of service te 
tourists.

There are now probably from a huad- _v— 
red to a hundred and fifty Canadian oaf, 
Americans visitors at the several hotel! f 

boarding houses. The quiet town 
itself is cf course not remarkablytattrao- 
tire,but there has been no lack of inter-1 
est in boating on the broad river, i*1 
fishing for bass and brook trout, nt 
steamboat riding on the lake, in picnic 

.rties to the extensive grove of Sir A.
Galt, on the north ridge, the freedom 

of which has kindly boon given to all 
visitors, and « drives along the river 
banka to the Bills, and over excellent * 
gravel roads in all direetioaa Into the in- j 
tenor. Although nans of the hotels are 
provided with ball reoma proper, the 
dining halls have served quite aa well 
for many social hope, in which the fash
ion and beauty of Godorieh have hearti
ly participated.

A number of prominent Cl 
have been here during the 
three years; among whom I 
tion the Rev. John H.-riEll» 
and family and Jas W. Goff 
There are but few tho pies 
however. On the hotel registers I 
at the British Exchange the names 
Amos Morrill, of Galveston, .Texas,
(Judge of the U. S. District Court) and 
family, and of Wright’s Maitland Hotel 
the names of H. P. Bridge and» wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrison, of Detroit, an* 
ladios, with their families from Balti
more, Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, and 
other Americans-cities. Quite a number 
of Americans have bought summer resi
dences here, where their families reside 
during tho four hot months. Among 
these are Albert Craws, of Chicago, 
Richard Hawley, of Detroit and Mrs. 
General Lse. There are also a number 
of families from 6t. Louis and else
where. !

Not the least, perhaps, of the luxuries 
of Goderich as a summer resort, is tho 
evidence of conscience among the busi
ness men. Tbegreatsst want of the place 
is that of better hotel accommodation for 
visitors. While those already open are 
not crowded, one or two hotels holding 
three or four hundred guests could easily 
be filled. It is to be heped that In one 
or two seasons the want may bo at least 
partly supplied. 0.

Goderich, Ont., Aug. 2.
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St. Catherines;
ACCIDENT TO À G. W. EXPRESS.

NARROW ESCAPE OF 200 PASSENGERS.

ENGINE, TENDER AND ONE CAR IN TUB 
CANAL.

St. Catherines, Ang. 19.—The No. 
10 express tram on the G. W. R., which 
passes here at §:20 a. m., met with a 
serious disaster at Merritton by mistak
ing tlio lights on the canal bridge, which 
was open to admit a passing vessel. 
The engine, tender and baggage cars 
went into the canal with a terrible crash. 
Providentially the baggage car fell lon
gitudinally in the chasm and stopped 
the rest of the train which contained 
about two hundred passengers, other
wise the less of life would have been 
frightfuL It was found that though a 
very serious affair had occurred no lives 
were lost as the engineer escaped by 
jumping into the canal, and the fireman 
although he sunk with the engine in 
twelve feet of water, escaped all safe. 
The loss in baggage will be heavy and |fc 
is likely navigation will be suspended 
for a day *>r two. We have been una^ 
■le to find ont, who is responsible for 
Jne accident as everything is inconfu- 
sion.

Destrnettve Hr* IfcQiebee.
*WO «CHOOSER* BURNS!)

CABINET FACTORY, RR1WRRY AND 

WHARVES nr FRAMES.

Queboo, Aug. 19.-A fire broke out la 
Drums Cabinet factory this momimr but at tee o’clock it was almct suB: 
It agaie get heedwET, however, and is 
now raging fiercely. The factory is in 
rum., an<Ta large stock of lumber in 
tho adjoining yards in the vicinity are 
in greet danger. McCaUnm e brewery 
has been on fire several times. Two 
schooners at Drum’s wharf have boon 
burned. A force of armed sailors from 
the French frigate, the men of the Do
minion artillery, and the Provincial end 
water police are on the grounds. It has 
been raining all morning; the wind te ris
ing; there are no engines in thorn 
there is small pressure at the hydn 
though' the supply of water ia fair.

LATEST. .
- ‘2.45 p.m.—The fire j ' 1
der control, and j " 
blow' ‘ -
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